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Last month attention was called to ]'

the importance of supplying animals, {
in winter, with wann water and arm L

food. It v;.i> suggested fir i water be ,

brought from spring?, in underground c
pipes, directly'into the stalls, when-

*

ever this was practicable, i»ui as this j
cannot be done on many farms, we (
suggest another arrangement. which (
i- practicable on every larm. A force
pump may be placed in the barn or t
stable with pipe running from it lo a ,

well near by. With such arrange- \
incut, the farmer without exposure, ;
and without taking his animate from
their stalls, could supply them with
iresh, warm water, by pipes running
from the pump to drinking vessels in
each stall. The pipe, leading lo the
well, should be sunk deep enough in
the ground lo cscape freezing in the
coldest weather. How quickly, how
easily, how pleasantly could slock be
supplied with fresh, warm water iti
winter, and cool, fresh water in summer.The first outlay would be soon
returned in the saving* of time and
labor in taking animal* in and out of
their stalls. Irregularity in feeding
and watering lays the foundation for
much of the sickness of stock. Ar-j
range everything, therefore, about
barn and stable with reference to great- j
est convenience and dispatch. The
easier a thing can be done, the more!
cerisitily oi* its being done.
Rainy weather usually sets in this

month and continues during the win-;
ter. If slock has been allowed the

vim t'm *irr>.-» afnri

it at once. There is 110practice in ouv

i'arming more short-sighted than allowingstock to tramp the \vet ileitis during
winter. Pretty much everything of
value as food has been gleaned already;the stock will get little or

jiothing, but they will damage the land
greatly. The land is entitled to all the
debris of the crop. Don't be so snortsightedas to try to get everything out
of it at once. iiemember the story of
the goose that laid the golden egg.!
Moreover, it is true economy, as well
as kindness to stock, to keep them out
of the coid rains. The little gleanings
they get will not produce more animal!
heat than that which exposure to cold
rains will take from their bodies In
other words, the animals will gain
nothing, the tields wili lose their vegetablematter and the soil its friability.
In ail the more thickly settled portions
of the country we have passed beyond
the mixed pastoral and farming state,
and have "reached the farming state
proper. Our policy now is to provide
special pastures and raise food for all
the stock kept on the farm. This must
become, as much as any other, an or-:
ganized, well-developed part of our:
farm economy, ^cc "how readily and
quickly it assumes this shape on the
stock farm- scattered over the country.Owners of Jerseys.who attach
value to their stock.very soon have
good pastures and unlimited supplies
of forage. It only requires that one
should make up his mind to have them.
"With Bermuda grass, red, white and
burr clovers, lucern and 5Danish cio-
ver, orchard, herds and blue grasses,
barley, rye, German millet, sorghum,
pea vinesand drilled corn; why should
one ever be at a loss in providing for
his stock?
With so many available crops, supplementedby an unlimited supply of

cotton seed and a mild, genial climate
superadded, why should not Southern
farmers raise more stock? Why should

. a mule or a horse ever be brought from
the north side of the Ohio river? Why
should hundreds of tons of butter
and oleomargarine from the Xorth
be sold in Die South every year?;
Why work ourselves to death to:
raise cotton to buy horses, mules,
bacon, tlour, lard, meal, glucose or
starch syrup when every one of these,
except the glucose, which can be supplantedby sorghum syrup, can be
raised at home without' the slightest.
difficulty! Why play into the hands
of middlemen, railroads, banks, speculators,etc., to say nothing of the dependenceupon the unsteady, unreliable
laborers in our midst? You say cotton
is always salable, always brings cash,
So does first-class butter, so does1
bacon, so does lard, so does a good
mule or horse. Jersey butter linds
ready sale simply because in is good
butter. The owners of such stock
make butter in a business-like way;
they have good milk-houses and!
proper arrangements for cooling and
keeping rniikT water power or some
other mechanical device for churning.
JL AiV * ViV i*V/L Hi tWi >V VJiilllerand pour hot water in the churn;
they know that slow churning makes
the most and the best butler. They
know that large feeds of cotton seed
spoil butter, and they feed something
else. It ail of our farmers handled
their milk and butter in like manner,
Northern butter would soon be driven
out of the market. In the olden time,
the little surplus butter on our farms
was regarded as a trifle, and little
attention given it. Hence, we have

.. fallen into careless ways and methods
.let us change them. Let every
farmer arrange to make some butter
for market.handle it properly, make
its quality good and its appearance
attractive and he will always find:
ready sale at good prices.

ifl this connection attention may be I
eaiica tome importance of improving!
our native stock. This can be most
quickly done by crossing1 ivith some \
of the improved breed-. Jersey bulls
can now be purchased at very reasonableprices. Kxcepting those from
most noted strain*, bull calves can be
bought from fifteen to fifty dollars, If
a large, well-formed native cow. with
good udder and large teats, be crossed
with a Jersey hull, the resulting grade j i
will be valuable for meat, milk and
butter. It is remarkable how much
both the quantity and quality of the i3
butter is improved by such a cross.! ]
For general purposes on a farm, such j\
a Jersey grade is. if anything, prefer- j]able to a full-blooded Jersey. It is
hardier, has longer teats and is, there- \fore, more easily milked, and when j
old, makes more meat. In short, it is i
a good combination animal. One near i
a large market, who prefers selling \
inilk to baiter, might cross with a I
JLlolstein bull. The Hcistcin is a large c

breed and perhaps the deepen: milkers jt
we have. They require good pastures '

and abundant food. ;;
A cow is sometimes deli tied as a ]

machine for converting food i::to :niik: i

to get milk, therefore, there must be \ {food. A cow cannot make something! r
out of uothing-^-ihat is an attribute of j:
omnipotence only. But the foods j;
given io animais ;,re quite variable i::
their.cotnposition, and one wight nat- ';urailyinfer that a food with a certain a

composition mi<rht be more cu.-ily and ''

completely converted into milx iinin '

some other of ditioreni character: an-!
other might be more readily converted ;;
into flesh aud fat. in a genera! way
this has been recognized and accepted

a fact. Corn, for instance, i> considereda fattening food; cow-peas a>
a milk-prodacin^ one; Bat expert-; qmentS-have beau made to u--c thc-e
tnm t6r? more in d< tail a;:U »u«re d'.-fsssitfdy.and the best j-atiov.s tor special it

hav«; been ib;c:£ v. it'::: dcir: c(- <

of wrtain.v SKlih-icu: i". >r ;i;-.:cti-\U
..«

"
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s made up of group? ot' sub-

fauces: nitrogenous compounds)
which lur brevity may be called pro- i.]
ciin), starch, gum an;] sugar cum- '

ior.nd> (called hydro-carbon?) and
ats. Now, lor "a cow weighing l,u00 *

lound.-, experiments show that its'
iaily raiions should contain -h pounds «

>{ protein, l-l pounds of hydro-car-'
»ons and fourteenths oi a pound of fat. *fhisdoes not mean that the food if:
.iialyzed should contain the above !:|
luaiitities of those substances, but that |
hose ouantiiies must be present in f
lisestible form so the animal can

litest and appropriate them. The i«
imounts present and t!ic amounts!
ligresiibie arc quite unequal especial- t

y in iouir Ibra^L', as Jiay, fodder, straw,
;lc. Tims of hay about '>') per ccn!.;(
>1" Its protein is digestible; about the
:ame of its hydro-carbon, and lVom 20 !,
,o 40 per cent, of its fat. Of straw,
ibout per cent, of its protein, 40
,->cr cent, of Us hydro-carbon and 30
percent. of its l&t is digestible. 01
ioni (grain), nearly 80 per cent, ot'its
protein, i>0 per cent, of its hydro-car- j
[)on and '»0 per cent, of its fat iscligestOfoats firrain). *7 ner cent, of
its protein, 77 of its hydro-carbon and i

I* per cent, of its fat is digestible. In
making up a ration, therefore, atton-
don in it> t be had, ::oi only to the
composition ol stuff (as shown by an-:,
alysis), but also to its digestibility.
Tables of composition and digestibility
ci'the more common kinds of food and
forage arc given in a little book'
cailed "Farmer's Animal Handbook," j
published by I). Appleton & Co.,
of New York,

* 'which every
farmer would lind useful and!
convenient to have. (This is gratui-1
tons advertising, given without the
knowledge ot "said publishers). In ;
making up the ration for an animal,
the proper proportion of the three in-
gradients mentioned above can be
secured only by mixing two or more
foods in certain proportions. 2Co sin-;
gle food contains them exactly in
proper proportions, though some approximateit nearer than-others. If
anyone of the three be present in a,
ration in excess of the amount called

.1 V_- 1.^

for, it will not i>c appropriated uy mu

animal, and will, therefore, be practi-;
cally lost. A question of economy is,
therefore, largely involved. Oar objectnow is to call attention to it to get
our readers to think about the matter.
At some future time we hope to give
several rations properly proportioned,;
and mfde tip of the foods* and forages
generally found 011 Southern farms.
The work of the year is about finished.Would it not be weli to bal-;

ance accounts and see whether we have
made or lost? We hope all will find
the balancc 011 the right side of the \
ledger, li any are so unfortunate as i
to be in debt, we hope they will find
themselves nearer out than they were
a year ago; and, inspired with fresh:
hope, will enjoy the happy reunions of,
the approaching1 unristmas. 10 onu

and all the writer sends his warmest1
greetings.

"White XIi re is Life Therms is ilope..
ny of tlie diseases of this season

of the year can be averted by a small j
amount of care and at liitie cost, by
the timely u»e of Ewbank's Topaz
Cinchona Cordial.

It cures Diarrhcea, Dysentery, ChoieraMorbus and like complaints. JYo
traveler should be without a bottle, as

it wiil prevent any disease that would
uo doubt arise from the change oi
water, food and climate, without its j
use. The most valuable medicine in
the world, contains all the best and
most curative properties of ail other j
Tonics, Bitters, etc., etc., being trie j
greatest Blood Purifier, Liver ICegula-j
tor and Life and Health-Restoring'
Agent in existence. For ^laiaria,;
Fever and Ague, Chilis and Fever, j
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick ilead-;
ache, Nervous "Headache, Chronic;
Rheumatism, etc., ctc., it is truly a

Herculean itemed)". It gives new life
and vigor to the aged. For ladies in

deiicafe health, weak and sickly chil-1
dren, nursing' mothers. See circulars
wrapped with bottle.

CiiAKLESTOX, S. C., Sept. 1, 1885.
jEL B. Ewbaxk, Esq., President of

The Topaz Cinchona Cordial Co.,
Spartanburg, S. C.: Dear Sir.I have
used a case of your Topaz Cordial in
my family, and as a Tonic and Appe-'
tizer 1 can cheerfully recommend i: to
all who are suffering from Debility
and lack of appetite My children,
especially, nave been mucn oeaeatieu

by its use. Kespectfuliy,
IIutsox Lee.

Ask your druggist for Ewbank's
Topaz Cixchoxaw Cordial and take
no other.
Tut: Topaz Cinchona Cordial Co.,
* Spartanburg, S. C-, L'. S. A.

A Siran^c Co^ndteiW! in ttse (JarlMd Family.

Cllyki.axp, Ohio, November 20..Since
lust August r.lrs. Garfield, widow of the
late President. has been greatly annoyed at
her country home in .Mentor by the receipt
of letters of advice, ocr.. from a person
signing himself S. A. Boddc. Some time
since lite man went to the house, coolly
walked ii:i>> the hallway and inquired for;
3Irs. Garfield or her daughter .Mo!lie. The
servant asked him his name and business
and lie presented a card bearing the name
of the letter-writer. The fellow was per-
suaded to leave the house and upon going
he promise-;! <o v. rile no more letters. As
he went, however, he turned and cursed all
the members of the household. For some
time no letters were received, but recently
the fellow began writing again. Yesterday
he again appeared at the Garfield farm-:
imiKf. hfiii"- refused ocrmissiou to .see

Mrs. Garfield lie swore as before. lie was
followed from the house, and later placed
under arrest at Painesville. Bodde i.s 38
years of age and a native of Holland. He
formerly Jived ;;l Fort Wayne, Indiana.
After a:i hmuest in lunacy liie Judge decidedthai Bodde was not of sutlicient unsoundmind to warrant his incarceration in
an asylum, lie was, therefore, sent to the
county poor house for safe keeping.

Lynched.

A negro named Civsar "Robinson was

lynched'at Florence la.st night for attempt-
tag an outrage upon a youug wliite girl.
We learn that the intended victim of tiie

aegro was walking unattended jdong the
railroad, about two'iniles from Floreuee, as
ivas her custom, when he made the atempt.Fortunate!}" at that moment some
ft'hite boys came out of the woods nearby,
ipou which the negro, evidently under the
ipprehensioa that grown persons were in j
he vicinity", made his escape. Tiie girl

witr.ii* W.r »!i>Itr*r *inrl
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brotherwork in the railroad simps, and she
eported the oucuiTence.
This a!i transpired about 10 o'clock last

Monday morning. Thai, ni»ht a party of j <

:itizcus caught the negro on a material
rain, when They hound him and took him j j
o the guard house. He denied his guilt,
>ut yesterday he was taken to the girl's
tome where he v/as positively identified, \
£e claimed that his broiler looked like
iht: and probably he was the guiity party, ! 1

mi Ujv gii'I knew her assailant. At any i
ate i "obieson v. a> t.ik?;n back to prison and j 1

lis brother taken before the girl, who 1

iromptiy acquitted him of the c:iiiie. i

V'.'» 1'. M. the lynchers
Cir-u: io :;-j<ein!'le, stts'tjg which negroes i
!sog::ti..-red i:i front of tiie guard house 1
) defend the prisoner. The lynchers, (
owever, attacked the L'czr of the prison s

nd in a short time hanged Kobinson to a j
;ee in the yard. Several shots were lired ; a
v negroes at the lynching party, but the j
I.Ilcy from the latter soon put them to J ^
ight..Columbia Daily Record. : e

Hon. Thomas Teay, who "was elected
lovernor of Alabama in August hist, was j j]
lauguraled yesterday. I ?
Mei: arc fondest of the women who make 'J

warm tor iLi-yj. and pull them over the "

)u:s occasionally. Tiw rule works botii
ay>. too, although tlic girls doaa't always li
(Jmit if.
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Vben woman lovely woman kisses.
'be- kiss is cold, in it no bliss is:
Vben mini :ai:l woman kiss each other.
L different tint*" 'lis altogether.

- - xl
Liberlv is tu have a Uame. poor girl..So 0

[lad:
'

!
A !..! ,.f I,.,-,. ».11 ..»!n

.k/ » tun uu vu^ o j
>est girl.

~

| c
Bakl heads are not »o baily fly-specked s

s they were. I p
Love, like a tear, arises in the eyes and

alls to llie breast. j a
A strike ihst is a failure is nearly always J!

l great ad-fortune. j 3
It takes two to make a bar-gain.thecus- '

omor aiid the bar tender.
A wise man takes the bandage oil his i)

yes and puts it over his mouth.
Palmistry is the next craze. Take the \

land of the nearest young lady and study it.
Soft snap is recommended us a remedy {«,

;or cholera it: both hogs and chickens. r

Night keys, as a rule, have their hardest :
ivork to do in the morning. ; 1
Rev. P. "Waltz is the giddy name of a 1

Baltimore clergyman.
You are not likely to find the "cold <

truth" in she iceman's bill. [
Fred Archer, the English jockey, beat; j

ivcrytmng out ix-aui onuic rale iiorsc.

A fashionable woman witli a natural |
complexion is something of a curiosity.
Fish is good brain food, but it docs seem ]

;i pity, in some cases, toT >teso much iisli t
The real one price dealer is the man who

stands at the stamp window. i
Accounts of earthquakes should come

under the head of "real estate movements."
Women may mix in poliiics. but it

doesn't improve either the politics or the
women.
The happiest men in this country all the

year around arc those who never"aspire to
public office. ;

It is strange, but true, that a woman
witii a new bonnet always carries her parasolclosed.
An artist once painted the picture of a

gun so naturally that it went off.the
Sheriff took it.
A writer in an exchange tells "How to

make a Poultice."' How to wear one and
look s'ylish is the greater conundrum.

It's a physiological fact, it seems, that too
iuuv i »;u; aim tuu mum unu"i\ muttc* u uuu

chanu tor.
An American lady's idea of a ballet irir!

is ":m open muslin umbrella, with two
pink handles."

".sow. then," said the dancing master
when In- was setting his clock, a* Ml
hands around."'
"When a young woman returns from

Paris slio generally has a clothes call from
her ft-iii.-i'C friends.
Thee is a crow at Charlevoix, Mich.,

that can talk.. Ex. "We 'doubt if he ever

speaks without caws, though.
Cii: is; mas is drawing nearer and nearer

every <l;iy, and the little folks are beginningto feel anxious about it.
The richest of men are frequentlymot

worth a dollar: but it is when the tux assessorcalls.
The man who addresses a letter Thomas

Toiipkias, Est}., Jr., can hardly ciitieue
the car conductor who says Mrs. Lady.

Jap.°n boasts of a singing fish. It has
musical scales, we presume..Tcca* Sift-!
ivy*. Caught on the harbor bar, probably,
We presume Mr. John L. Sullivan must

be a bad penman as the snorting papers are

continually talking of his "terrible right."
A writer spoken of as having eloquent

x* _-n r .1 ...1. i. * l. .3 'a. a.

passages iuii 01 uasn nab uze uu^uc* put iu

by the printers as side tracks to profanity.
A physician says: "If a child does not

thrive fin fresh milk, boil it." That is loo
severe. "Why not spank it?

If wealth, as some philosophers say, consistsin being contented with what one has,
then poverty is universal.
The elevator boy doesn't look much like

a philanthropist, nevertheless he has given
many a man a lift in the world.
The tobacco sheds of Connecticut were

damaged by the recent gales, and this news
shcd*u gloom over the Havana cigar busi
ness.

She.I don't see why women should not
make as good swimmers as men. HeYes,but you sec a swimmer has to keep
hi> mouth shut.
Among the "hundred best books" the

pockctbook ranks first. If it is sufliceintly
robust, there will be no difficulty in selectingthe other 9fJ.
When a man introduce* himself to a

porous plaster he must make up his mind
to stay with it until the brother act is concluded.
The boy who quails at the sight of a

mustard plaster is the same lad that goes
fearlessly fortn to tactile a bee s nest witn a
handful of yellow switches.

If our neighbor's estimate of us was
equal to our estimate of ourselves, there
would be no known imperfections in humancharacter.

Life lias no higher exemplification of
blind and sublime faith than in seeing a
man who is fond of dogs placidly eating
sausage.

It. i* lhe man who is living in comfort
and happiness who pats you on the back
when you are in misery and says; JVYi despcratal'it/i.'

Blaine was a teacher of the mind early in
life. Occasionally he acts politically as if
he believed he was still in the same busi-
li ess.

An fxchange says start your boys in the
right track. That's easier said than done;
it" requires considerable switching sometimes;.
"When you hear :i young mr.'i say the

"world owes him a living'," yon can make
up your mind that lie owes the world's people"enough to balance the debt.
An editor will be hanged in Oregon next

week. His subscribers have so often
"huiiir him up" that the experience will
probably cause him little inconvenience.

It a curious fact that fleas are hatched
from eggs Curious, because one would
hardly ihiuk that a Ilea could sit still long
enough to lay an egg.
Natural wit, which embodies the power

of repartee and the ability to tell a good
story in an entertaining way, is an accomplishmentvastly useful to one who moves
in society.

Happiness is a phantom we are forever
pursuing, but we seize it only once in life,
and that is when we reach the mile post of
love's first kiss.

it took the United States army a long
time to conquer Geronimo and liis band,
hut the Florida climate is fetching them to
the ground at the rate of four per day.

"Massachusetts is 011 the box," says the
Boston Herald. Of course she is, and anybodywho questions it is respectfully referredto Mr. John L. Sullivan.
"When a Boston maiden has occasion to .

signify that a story is too diaphamous for j
UVi »IV i.vi.'iuuvv MUV uwvw UVU IJU » iuvg,

She says "rodents!"
Some men never know when they're well !

>11, and few, if aDV, know when they're ,

.well on," o.", at least, who will admitthe
Impeachment. c

A recent nov ays, "and he went lo bed
ind enjoyed a sound, dreamless sleep." t
[low e:in a man eujoy anything when he is «

incouscious?
Parugraphers are seldom troubled with c

hcunuitism. They carry chestnuts in their j
io!c books all the time, and rheumatism t
lever -ets a chance at litem.
Poker dates back to the ark. when Noah 1

lad two of a kind..Hartford Journal, t

Earlier. You for«jet that Eve "raised"' i;
Uiii:j..Commercial Bulletin. Earlier. She
aw Adam first.
A Dakota story is of an eagle who j l

lighted on the shoulder of a farmer and } t
.ttempted to carry him off. The farmer s
r-.ic vMvVhnh'h- mur-li nf n ?n\vrr fnr thr- i

aglef 'J
j

The man -who seats himself at your desk, I
a;ikcs a calculation on your papers and f'
>uts your pencil in his pocket tvhen he gets C
ip. is abroad in the hnd. Maybe you
ave seen him. L
"How can a young man get a start in ^

Ic':'' This oft "repeated question waries ( C
c. "\Ye are able to think of nothing at' t<

reseat that gets away with the oid-f:».-,h-'
>ncd bent pin. id
A silver dollar weighs very nearly an
unce: hence any letic-r not heavier than a -"i
ollar can for a two cent stamp. Fire
ickels aud a copper ccnt will al><» give an (
unce. ; 1;

There arc limitations Jo power, after all. ("hoproud crowned and sceptred monarch j s

aunot reach up or down to .-.cratch his

houlder blades any more than can the i
sauper. <

The Fall River .Ubuuce snys: "Angels
re represented as being o!" the feminine 1

render." This is news to us. We never 1

e: «nv an angel represented wearing a
>ustle. t

Papers that favor putting telegraph wires j
tnderground imagine that they are getting !
)iT something new when thev head an arti- !

:1c, "The Poles Musi Go." The Czar of
'ussia originated that many yc;;rs ago. j
A philosophical editor sets down this fact

is the frnii of experience: "The longer we ^
un a new -paper and write about people 1
i;k1 events, the more we realize how utter- [

'

y impossible it is to scratch every man on j1
lie spot that itches the most." 4

People may taik as they please about
;lothes not making the man. hut it >lands
:$ a fact, nevertheless, that nu man ever :

nade his way into society whose trousers :

jagged :it tiic knees.
The man who scoffs at the idea of there

jchig such a thing as:; sea-serpent, who
s too smart to be taken in by any such
lumbug, is the first man to be roped s by
:he bunco steerer.
The word "chrysanthemum" comes from

L%vo Greek words, meaning gold and
flower.. Yonlcrs Gazette. Yes. and you!
50 to the florists to buy some ehrysanihe-
mums and you will find that lie has
thoroughly "tumbled" to the Greek meaningof the word.
What she reminded him of. *"Your

mother-in law is staying at your house rii^ht
along, isn't she, Jones':', "Yes, she re-
minds me of a piece of furniture I have."
"What's that?" "The gas fixture,"' said
Jones, gloomily.
The design for the new two-cent postage

stamp which is to be put into circulation in
January next has been selected. It will be
one of the handsomest specimens3'et issued
by the department. The design represents'
an cmbo-sed head of George Washington
in profile upon a blue tinted background.
"One by one the roses fade." Modern

discovery is, day after day, contracting the
ran je of subjects that are considered favor-
able for comment by the paragraphers. A
fruit for j'.'kes used to be the seal skin sncque
and the ravages made by the moths upon
»* A » .t. t n nt 1 <. i\*Af nv<» Ti'rtff !

painted of a pretty girl, after cold weather
set, in. going to her wardrobe to take out
her seal skin sacque and finding that the
mollis h id riddled it like a sieve. Now a

leading furrier declares that the poison
used in preparing the i'ur of the seal is
death lo all insects and that moths give it
a wide berth. This is real mean. Bui
this kind of thing is going oh all the time,
Lucrclia Borgia was a gentle and kindiy
woman, there never was any such person
as William Teil, George Washington
never cut down a cherry tree and moths
never attack a seal skin sacque. One may
well ask the question, is life worth living?

GENERAL .\E\Vi« 1

The President's message is practically
completed and ready for Congress.
The Detroit Pipe Foundry Company's

wnrl'C ii t\*£> )w>ori li'irnf.il

A severe earthquake shock was fell on

Monday in 3Iunich and Allgau.
At Dubuque. Iowa, the temperature is

10 degrees below zero.

Thirty men were instantly killed by an

explosion in Lemore colliery in Durham,
Eng., Thursday.

It is feared that there will bo a collision
with the police in Cork.
Howard County court house at Fayette-

ville, Mo., was burned on Wednesday.
The records were saved.
The sccoud trial of Boodle Alderman

McQuaid was begun in New York yesterday.
Dr. Robertson has been elccted to the

House of Commons. lie is blind and had
no opposition.
The ancient church o; St. Mary Magdalen,in London, was partially destroyed by

firo Thnrsdnv
Ia the Spanish Chamber of Deputies yes-

terdav the government presented a biii pre-
Tiding for trial by jury.
During the past "week there have ben oO

cases of cholera, and 10 deaths in the in-
fantry barracks at Belgrade.
The chief of police at jS'cw Orleans was

suspended Thursday for incompetency and
embezzlement.

I\car Burlington Junction, Mo., on Sat-
urday, James Boyle, a horse thief, was shot
through the brain while trying to escape
from the sheriff.
The Superior of the Oblate Fathers at

Montreal, lias announced that no Knight
of Labor will be allowed to partake of the
sacrament.
Four seamen and two steerage passengers

were killed on the steamer Westeriand oy
a big wave during a storm on November
27.

S. lUizc, the confidential clerk of Miner
T. Ames, the millionaire coal merchant of
Chicago, hr.sgot away with §100,000 of his
employer's money.
" On Tuesday nigh! last an incendiary was
caught in the act of setting lire to the town
of Temple, Ttxas, and, attempting to escape,was killed.
The workingmen of Philadelphia arc organizingfor the purpose of taking an

active part in the coming municipal election.
Black's Station, a thriving little town on

the Air Line railroad, in an election held
on Monday on liquor or no liquor, decided
in favor of the former.

Willi un lvurse jumped from the Brooklynbridge yesterday in an attempt to commitsuicide, lie was picked up and will
probably recover.

Petitions from all parts of Virginia have
been presented to the Governor of that
State asking executive clemency on behalf
of Ciuvcrius.
Two hundred and sixty men were dis-

chanred from the Department of Construct-
'D,.,-.*;,..- Jt, tl.,. Rr/u.Mr» V..,.,.V!

aiivi lAU^'aiio in uit i/i war. .i ± a. \i

Thursday.
The superior of the Oblate Fuihers at

Montreal has announced that no Knight of
Labor shall be allowed to partake of the
sacrament.
The ivuights of Labor of Chicago artmuchdissatisfied with the recent levy of

25 cents on each man. and many will refuseto pay.
The amount of bail in the cassof the |

Adams express messenger Frolheringham
Las been fixed at £20,000, not being ahle to
furnish which he is still in jail.
At Brockton, Mass,, lire on Thursday

aight destroyed the opera house block, con
.aining eleven business houses. Loss cstinatedat $220,000. Insurance $14o,000.
Light negroes, part of the crew of a

fvnr strainer, arrived at St. Louis Thurs
lay night with budiy frozen hands, feet
uul faces. :

A gang o? Chinese section hands at Dig
Spring, Texas, was waited upon by about
iO masked men and crucliv tortured until
hey gave up their savings, about $."500 in
ill.
Twelve hundred bales of cotton were

lesiroyed by lire Thurssday on the cotton
)latform at jialeigh, the eastern portion of
he city narrowly escaping. j

At Portland, Me., on Tuesday night, :

ilrs. Susan Yv'iilard, a middle-aged lady,
rns strii' k by lightning and killed in her
ed during a thunder storm.

Eight proprietors of second-rate" hotels !
nd restaurants in Hartford, Conn., have
ieen arrested for using oleomargarine on
tieir tables without displaying the placard
howing that it was used.

"

<

Cardinal Planning lias orihuucd into the *
ioman Catholic priesthood, at London, *

.ord Charles Th3'nnc._ aged 73 years, and <

Drmerly a canon in the Established %

Ihurch. 1

At Sl Louis. Mo., a stay of execution
as been granted in the case of TV. II. L. i.
[axwe.l. Prellcr's murderer, and of the
hinese high-binders, who were under sen-
nee lo be hanged on January 3. J c<

A

A fire at Bay St. Louis, Hiss., on Mon-1
lay night, destroyed four stores and darn-1
g'.-d several residences. Loss estimated at;
^ j.OCU purtialh' covered by insurance.
At Portland. Me., the directors of the'

'anal National Bank authorized the state- j ^r

lerk. L:is embezzled $23,000 and has ab- [ ..r
cunded. | ra
The Secretary of the Navy has accepted w

>ius for buiiding three new war ships. The i.c
Charleston, to be built at San Francisco at J di
cost of $1,017,300: the Baltimore, at

Philadelphia, for $1,323,000, and a gun- fi:
>uat, at Baltimore. for $247,000. lv
In an affray in Pitt County, X. C.. be- *v

ween Thomas Smith and John Dennis. m

he latter shot and killed the former. The P'riendsoiSmith assaulted Dennis and cut j 11
dm nearly to death with a large knife. !v
PiX-sidesit Cleveland has issued a procla- ?'

nation announcing that ratifications have
jcen exchanged in due form of the extra-
Ution treaty wit!:" Japan. It agrees that. ,

»e'.sons charged with orconvictedof crime,
tnd being fugitives from justice, shall be
ecit>roc;:i!y delivered up under stipulated ^;oud:tiotss. 4i 1 ll
Ti e liichmond T\hig charges, editorial-' a,

v. that there is one law for the rich man
uv.l .-mother for the poor man in that State. M
:Ynd what is more to the point, it proves f]
lis charges. It shows that no rich thief t]
ii:us been convicted since the war, and that ^
11 the same time the penitentiary is full of t]
poor devils who could not escape. One ol' n
these lias served 21 years for stealing a $50 0
horse, and he has yet 15 more years to
serve.

"

S(
A special to the New Orleans Picayune v

from Lake Providence, La., gays: Wil- j)
gowski, Representative from West Carroll a

parish, came here this afternoon and re- o

ported having been waylaid by a gmg of v
outlaws. Major John McKay, Justice of I
the Peacc. wjis shot and killed at his home, c
about four miles from Caledonia, together j
with his cook. His dwelling was set on i
lire and both bodies were consumed. r

An Eloquent Xegro Speaks in WolTord Chapel. \

Dr. Price, a colored preacher from Xortli t
Carolina, lectured in the court house last ^

Tuesday night on prohibition. The house {
of course was crowded. It is pronounced $
iiy those who heard it as one of the most c

eloquent speeches ever delivered in this
city. The boys of TVolIord were so pleased
thatthev invited him to stay over and ad- '

. .T .1 1 1
uress lucm iu mc V/Uiicgc ciiupei un

Wednesday morning. He took "pleasure '

In complying with a request so flattering to (

himself." On bis departure the boys pre ]
senicd him with a gold headed cane. I)i. 5

Price is the .vime one who created such a
line impression at the Ecumenical Confer- J
ence it: London last year. Twenty years :

ago it was ncv:»r dreamed that a :iegro
would t vcr be permitted to lecture to
Southern students in a South Carolina Col-
lege. .Sp'trtanbnrg Herald.

Tlitt Xational Hnnk System.

Comptroller Trenholm, in concluding
his report to the Secretary of the Treasury.
devotes a deal of space to the consideration
oi' the prs-sent stratus and future prospects
of thu national banking system. The outlooknow is that the funded debt will be
mid oil as fast as tiie bonds mature, and in
consequcnee. the question has arisen as to
what changes shouJd be made in the nationalbauk system tn order that it shali not
sutler deterioration or destruction upon the
withdrawal of the support upon which it is
based by the present laws. The Comptrollerdiscusses the matter thoroughly and
intelligently, and his admirable paper will
prove of value when the matter conies up
for Congressional consideration.

> m

Too fcaereiigIo:n.
Vv'e see it announced that there is shortly j

to be given a grand ball in Charleston, S.
C., tobe called "The Earthquake Hop." [
If will strike many people that, while it is
well enough for the young people to dance,
it is a manifestation of a want of reverence
for and fear of the Almighty to call their
dance an "Earthquake Hop." Let them
dar.ee if they want to, but let them not

forget their impotency when God is presentinthe earthquake..lldUigh Chronicle.

A Fiend's Crime.

A C'.'ui icr-Jourml special says: As developmentsare made, the Knox county,
Ky., afTair grows in horror. It is undoubtedlytrue that Mrs.. Poe and her two lady
guests were outraged, and together with
the five children were murdered and then
burned up in the house. The devils who
did it are not positively known, though
suspicion rests upon John Warm and his
alleged wife, who were neighbors of the
Foes.

French ^jioliciion Claims.

"Wa-iu.norux. November :J0..Argumentsof counsel in the French spoliation
claims cases were concluded before the
Court of Claims this afternoon, and the
iirst 14 cases on the calender were submittedfor decision. These are test cases and
involve the General question of the government'sliability for damages claimed.

English Official Courtesy.
(ion. Alison (Jr. MeCVwik u-nr> lm<» li«m

traveling in Europe on his wedding trip, met
with a rebuff in the English house of commonsat the opening of parliament, which is
' baracteristic of English official courtesy.
Tho general happened to be in the house of
parliament 0:1 the day before the opening and
it occurred to him incidentally that without
waiting on the American minister to secure
tho courtesy he would .wait on the clerk of
iue uou.se 01 commons anu so secure tne iavor
from an o3iml of the corresponding rank
with his own. Ho accordingly -wrote on bis
card, or. which was printed plain Anson G.
Mc-Cook. the title ''Clerk of the United States .

Senate," and sent it in to the clerk of the j
house of common* ;
After he had been waiting some time a

flunkey came out and called out his name. 1

When the general responded the flunkey (

asked abruptly: ''What do you want with '

with tlie clerk of the house of commons.'" ^
The geueral answered that he desired J
to see the 02iening of parliament. The 1

flunkey went away and remained some time. '

Whan he came back there was the same call c

fur "McCook," and when he stepped forward 1

he got this short, curt reply in three words: 1
'So room, sir." Some men would Lave been |
angry, but it was not so with the general,
In telling of it to a friend he said: "I pre- | ;

su?ne if the clerk of the house of commons a
<.. /%!« /.Atlt.v f rt illirtAM an/) cavi/Jr- Kim S

i.'\ viwvii cwiva iju i-iio

card to me I shall rush into the lobby, seize
him by both bands, take him into rm- private a

room, fill him up with good whisky, and then, £
if lie wants to see the senate at work, and .

there are no vacant seats. I shall probably J
give him my own chair and stand up myself. L

in any event I will show him a bit of Axneri- ,

can hospitality.".New York Tribune.
'

I
A Boncxuet for the Sultan. 5

On the rceent occasion of the anniversary ^
of the accession of the sultan to the throne ^
Count Abraham Camondo showed his loyalty S

by oHcring his majesty a bouquet of nearly ^
four yards in height and two and one-half in e
circumference. The structure represented a a

lemon surmounted by a crescent inscribed ^
wit h the name of the sultan.on one side in ^
French and the other in Turkish. The sultan v

was greatly touched by tbis sign of devotion, "

and caused tbe eight men who bad carried the
monster bouquet to the palace to be ade?
quately rewarded. The construction of the
bouquet occupied eight persons for a whole
week..Foreign Letter. tc

Kcirardinj tlio Delta Natives. n
The natives of the Lena delta who Jbe- H

fs-ieuded the Jeannette survivors were them- s<
K-ivcs in many instances at the point of
starvation when Lieut. Scheutze, of the C;
L* States navy, visited them to distribute A
.ijc presents sent bv congress. They receive<l lx
im tumiiltucusly, and shot of! their guns in fc

j!s honor..Harper's Bazar. D
C

Baron von Faber in Clover.
Baron von Falx-r was in clover the othex 0j

la}*. He owns the far-famed Faber pencil "jactoryat ZN'uemberg, and was celebrating t0
he 125th anniversary of its founding-. Hunr
vith "Fabsrs," rcachcd him..2sew York ^
.VoricL j w

Thomas F. Fende], Lincoln's body guard,
3 still an attache of the White House.^

th
There is nothing so disheartening as a

n]d boom.

Ill II Ml I I

M!\ETY .MILKS OF HOODS AFIRE.

lie Forests in a Blaze.Fearfa! Scenes AIou^
the (.'entral and Xortbcaaterii Railroad*. y

The passengers on the Columbia special v
..r a i / » T '

tun ui uie Auaniic loasi i.me, >\mcu

ached Charleston at 9.10 last night, hail ;
1 opportunity of witnessing forest lires of n

ire extent and brilliancy. The woods :

ere on fire almost continuously froin Sun;
'

r to within live miles of Charleston, a t
istar.ee of ninety miles.
The grandest display of the accidental ;
reworks was in the section of country t

ing along the Northeastern Railroad be-
veen St. Stephen's depot aud the Five- v

tile curve near Charleston, lu many .

laces on both sides of the track the line of .

re was unbroken for miles, and in other ,

IIICPS ? hf> 1 fT#* <>r,nrr.-ifiir-(i <nnAS?r tliH Ir:lCk
i either side that the train literally ran
etween walls of Ilame and through, clouds
[ blinding and asphyxiating smoke. 1
At suclt places the effect of the super-
eated and tire-Iadtn atmosphere was »*nsi-
ly felt by the passengers through the thick '{
late-glass of the car windows. The lire
as fiercely swept on by a still' brocze from
le northwest, and at* some points leaped
cross the roadway and caught the cross-.:
es. The whole heavens were lighted u;>
"ith the reflection from the lurid blaze
rom the dry, combustible foliage and from
ie trunks of the forest giants that had
een '"boxed" for turpentine. Some of
jcsc trees resembled piJlars of liume i;:
lotion as the train rushed by with the speed
f a lightning express.
The woods' 011 tire in South Carolina is a

erious occurrence. At Ittouck's Corner ii;
ras reported that several plantation houses
iad been burned down with all their farm j
ttachments. At Stoney Landing it was

nly bv the utmost exertion that the works
fere s*ved, the loss at that place having
ieen confined to the destruction of about j
!ue hundred cords of wood. Several wood j
>i!es and wood racks along the track were;
n a bla/.c last night, and the loss in this J
cspect may be still more serious.
The people all along the line of road

vere out endeavoring to check the hurri
:anc of flame and protect their fences and i
Iwelling-houses. The accidental landscape
vas Dantesque to a realistic degree, and
urnished the passengers with sights and
icenes equally difficult to describe or for-
jet..Ifeics and Courier.
Eaki.if. Branch, December I..A severe

'orest tire started yesterday morning in this i
ieighborhocd and", but for Providential in-
erfcrencc,thewhole villagewould have been
consumed. The lire was fought by men,
promen and children, foot for foot, but the
;troug southwesterly winds drove the fire
:hrough the village, burning fencing and
threatening houses which were saved by
ilmost superhuman efforts on the part of
the workers. At last the lire got into 100
xrds of wcod, corded 200 feet north of
the depot, and in a moment the flames were
communicated to two flat cars on the tide
track, partly loaded with wood, and over i
the railroad to an old large mill shed, which j
was quickly consumed. At this juncture
every hope of saving the village was given
up, as the depot, two stores, a ginhouse, a

dwelling-house and a large stable were in
close proximity to each other and to the
fire. The people became panic-stricken,
and only thought of saving as much out oi
their houses as possible. At last a desper-
ate stand was taken opposite the depot and I
the fury of tlie flames stopped. Gen. \V. j
Stokes is the severest sufferer by the lire,
having lost from $700 to $1,000 by Avood, j
fencing and houses.
The fires are reported as unabated in

Christ Church and St James' Santee. la
San Lee, where many of the farmers by mutualagreement fence their crops, considerablefencing has been burned down.
The fires were still raging yesterday at j

and around St. George's, on the South
Carolina railway.
Along the line of the Eutawville railroad,

between Prennall'sand Holly Hill, the lircs
were not under control yesterday, and a

gang of hands were at work protecting the
track and trestles over Four-Hole Swamp,
where the trees and underbrush arc as dry
as a tinder box.

Forest fires raged with great fur}* near
the historic Quinby's bridge, 011 the west-
era branch of the Cooper river, on Thurs-
day. At the plantation of Mrs. Jane iShool-;
bred, in that neighborhood, the fencing was
destroyed and The outbuildings and barn
narrowly escaped destruction. The barn,
which was filled with rice, was several
times on fire, and was only saved by the
most determined efforts. Everything is
dry and parched, and the caltlc in that sectionare suffering greatly for the want of
water.

Lake's, December 3..The forest tire
which has been raging in the surrounding
country for the past few days reachel here
about 4 o'clock this afternoon. It was ac- J
companied with a whirlwind, which at
times would carry the Uaraes 73 or 5.) feet
high, burning even the green pine tops as
it went, >~o damage was done to property,
owing to the heroic efforts made by our
it: \\ ciu/.ensi, uuul vvuuu you wwitu.

The Georgetown Enquirer says: "Destructiveforest fires Lave been raging in
various parts of t he count}' during the past
ten days. Thousands of turpentine trees
were destroyed. Congdon, Hazard & Co.'s
turpentine farm at Oak Hill, on Waecamaw,narrowly escaped destruction. .Mr.
W. S. Wallace, manager, lighting the fire
with his employees for two days. Large
tract? fu land were swept by the fires on
Black l*iver. A private letter received last
week from Mr. D. D. Kbem informed us \
that he had been working incessantly foxfiftyhours in trying to save his trees l'roni
destruction.

A ."VOTED CAROUM.W GO.\E.

The Death of Ihe Venerable Ex-Governor ii. F.
Perry.

Gkeknvillf-, December 3..Hon. BenjaminFranklin Perry, ex-Governor of the
State of South Carolina, died at cans
Soqci, his country residence, four miles'
from this city, at half-past 1 o'clock this
morning. Death was produced by valvular
lisease of the heart, and was sudden and,
it the moment, unexpected, although the
family had been warned by the Governor's
physician that the dread stroke might come
it any moment. A month ngo he had an
ittack similar to the one which caused his
leath, and t hree weeks after the attack was

epeated in a more violent form, but for the
mst few days his condiiion has been re-!

J
~

i.i ~ T * ...t .

rurueu ub moru m\oxami;. Jiiiuu.
lowever. his condition was manifestly
vorse, and his family were with him until
l late hour, although no physician wasj
ummoned. lie seemed to improve, and
he members of the family retired. A little
iter 1 o'clock a servant "who was in the
oom, noticed a difficulty in the Governor's j.
(reaching, and to relieve it he assisted him
n turning over. In a few moments, and (
tefore his children could reach his bedside.,
he venerable Governor had breathed his j
ait. peacefully and seemingly without x

lain. Ilis wife, two of his sons, Con;rcssman"William H. Perry and 13. F.
'erry, Jr., and his only daughter, Mrs. j.
Y'm, Beattie, were near him. although the i
udderi stroke did not permit them to watch
is last moments. Intelligence of the sad
vent was immediately brought to this city, (
ud messages were "sent to his other son,
)r. Ilext 31. Perry, in Philadelphia, and to
is young grandson, B. F. Perry Beattie, *

rho is attending the South Carolina Col;ge..iV««and Courier.

So .Man'* Lar.ii.

Washington, November 24..The at-'
:ntion of Mr. Upshaw, Assistant Cuuilissioncrof Indian Affairs, was called this
lorning to the following dispatch from
ledfork, Indian Territory, which has been
:nt East:
"Captain Hayes of the Fifth Cavalry
line in last evening from the Sac and r > 5
gency and the Southwest, where he has ! 0

;en moving Oklahoma liooau-rs of! the
irbiddenlands. lie stales that the ludLii:f s

epartment has concluded to locate the ^

omanches, Cheyennes, Araparoes. Kenu-j
ees and Wicbltas east of the 'JSth degrc*- 2

longitude, which embraces Klahoma. c

his will settle that nart of the countrv ;.s e;

beimj opened to white settlement."
"

c;

3Ir. Upshaw said: "There is no truth ::: tl
,e statement. It lias been the policy o; v.cIndian ofiice to secure legislation -which tl
ould authorize the use of" Oklahoma for s

ch a purpose, but this has not been done. |
o Indians have been located there. On |
e contrary, they have been moved away j |
sm there, and Oklahoma Is treat.-d bv 1
e Department as no man's land."

KamnrJ's Oeisjet.
1

Pre!. ) .. I-.. Barnard, r.t \ a:vu-7*.-H? '> »; J
c-rsuy, writes to the Nashville vTeu:i » J

1 inerict 1 ::s follows. ;i;id:r date ot' N«»embcrcnnc'.r:iin^ tlv ct.ij'ti !;t?v!y «;>
OYorcu by Mm: Taiulerbili coaic-t
$ proving to be ; highly interesting object.I'iiis isoini::g I'rom 4'«»V!uck s:»tii (isyiii::.:
t was easily \ i:: ;!:» caVu-rn skv as :i

:onij:»icuo:ts object tiic n.;ktd t-ye. T'ne
ail could be trar-ed f«.r at k-ast !'}' degr-.Lii'.l akhon«h :ha; apiv-nciaire was i:< t
jrighl 1be head was a> nojif ai»bl as a
'oisrth i:i:;:jrdu:de >-Uu\ The posiiioii Oi
lie comet at piv-scm i four <-r five degree:outhoi the lir«{ ::.Ic- .-.tar Ar-.-Mr.i-.
.vhieh ripi.tiy ir- Us piv.qxo-js.nvvard ihe rsoriht-; ::: the u-lo-.o;^- the
onie? v.-:; - a >[.] :-.i:d ; ». 'i id- beinc
.he first clear Biortttogsisceihc ciooii wl:ishewiron: ila n'.nrnh:;: s-k><, striking

W> re ot;< e d- ';<-Ud ! <n ;

eon on a dark sky thceoii:--- had t'.vc r»
it how iia- siirc-.- .:he- iotr.r-; -l >.L:e:<'hkic

)Utf«»r many dc .;;( -. :! « ix-.V. hi kogtb
L'Xteadinjr some :;v-. de-:n-. v.Idle the.
i-hortcat tail.ihe ir.IddSe <>::e.-iisd a length
ji about h::!i :i decree, in Ike head shone
i bright siarii!;-' nucleus <:T a -Highly ye!-.;
kuvish ens;. Tii.-- ivmarkahle amnce I
of the conx-t '.his :norc:n^ sn^getis the '

ability of ks bte eidni:a!i «'.hj<,e: of irer.s-r; I
interest, and we way yet startle the

Willi ii : ;iWiC i:iM
out <:i?I fail to .;p to cxrx-rjt:;':6ns."

"I wish tit:- Wi fv chestnut bell," he >

said, ;:s k<r t.'ok her Juiid i;i liis. ;
Why s->v" she blusbi'.iny- f.skyd.
BeciUftc I v.-- il l .i; ^ be suswc-rcc?.!

' You :v.:«y it so," she said, and <

the day is u-uned.

"W£kmC§rM^l \
DYSPEPSIA*^ VN'DIGESTJON,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS.!'
MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM, i

TT :3 Invlgorst- . |T give3 NEW
~ izg and Be- 1 LIFE to the
lightful to take, §§S**g*f whole SYSTEM
2nd of great value V v\ n by Strengthening
£s a Eiedicir.s for \^g_ 'a the Museiee, Ton-
weak end Ailing 'J ing the NERVES, i
Women and Chil- 3 ana completelyDi-
r'..^ fee --'' M prs-Xinr the food.

mmr> ONTAINS £» A Book, 'Volina,'^ no hurtful g -£* by leading
Uintrals, is com- F j£3j<£|| physicians,telling:
posed cf carefully §\ jssgHg how to treat dis-
selected Vsgeta- I c cases at HOME,
ble M ediciaes, a ^VjSJS mailed, together
combined skill- v/ithaaeto: hand-
fully, mr-kinx a ^\y." come cards bynew
Safe and Pleasant ^ Keliotypeprocess, i

Remedy. cn receipt cf Jo c.
F>>r asiebv all T!n:;g;«t* sa.1 Grocers. ShoalJ the du£sr ue*r

you ::ul fcerp VQUSA COIiUlAL, tccU5 ^i.UO, »s4 a ttH »'jb
U>ui% will be tvuij ci&r£va

rSErAKSO OSLT vt

Volina Drag and Chemical CompaRy5
i.'AX,TIXOaE, JiD:, C. S. A.

KEW ADYJEBTISESME^TS. j
DEAFSESS, its causes, and a new 'and

successful Ci KK at your own heme,
by one who was deaf twenty-eight years.
Treated !>y most or' the noted specialists
without benefit. (.'"red himself'in three
months, and since then hundreds of others.Fu'l particulars sent on application.

T. S. PAGE,
Xo. 41 West 3Isi st, Xew York City.

IfJ!fJoimJ
UKEQITALSD FOE

Tone, Touch, Workmanship and
Durability.

TC2LL3AX KXABE & i'i).V.,.-imi Ch

ZS:iltii::a>i*e.
No. 1 f: J li'ih IVv-iiue, Nou- Yorli.

^ 11 r^pa ^
jj <&f

^ " *L-j/ <g/1|

poMSIMa
Highest Awards of Medals in Europe

and Atneiica.
The neatest, quickest, safest and most

powerful remedy Known for Khenmatism,
S'leurisy. Xeuvaijjia. Lutnbajro, Backache,
Yv'eakm-s.-. colds in the chest and ai: aches
and pains. E:-dor*ed by .".000 Physicians
and Dni^irUis <»£ the hfclWs ivpai-: Bsrj»a:V>promptly relieve and -cu:e
whyre oiiicr posters and ^xeasy selves,
linhut :;t< and are absolutely i s?- '1
less. Beware <>! imitations' under similar
scuiuun^ liiuiirs, such as '0:.ijis:cur.i, '

"C;tpsioiii^," ««:? U;?y uro lit-
ter.y \v:>vt:;!e-:s ar.d iuter.cl'tl to doceivt*.!(Ask yon Bsxsox's and vake no others^
All dntgcbt*. SEAIH-'KI* & JOIIXSOX,Proprietors, New York.

Gcntkncn.Tt is dne yen to say thai I th:
Swift's SjK'ciflc. i have been troubled

At ::so be_:nn:'iv: o." cold «vr.thcr las: full it
na® never returned. t». S.^. r.o doubt, broke it

8 ami I -<>: -At ;; It ;.I-o benefited my unfe great!$ cure of a breaking out < my three yea!*3 V."a;k:»>viHe,"Oa.: Feb. ISdO.
Tres: ise ca Uiooa aud Skin Disease* maUii Tkk S

y^SHLEY SoLU
The Soiubio'GuanoisVhighly concentrated

Jrade Fertilizer for all crops.

4<s7Tf PV /VVTTn\T ivn i""VD>s7 r»/v*rnr\
m. vv-.ivi.< WJUV

nvo crops and also largely used by the Truck?
ASHLEY ASil ELEMENT..A very efceaiilizer for Cotton, Corn and Small Grain Croi

fines, etc.

ASHLEYDISSOLVED BONE; ASHLEY
Jrades.for use alone and in Compost heap.
For Terms, Directions, Testimonials, and fo

>ubl;eations of the Company, address
THE ASHLEY PHOSPi

Nov25i>ly -

1 Willi
hese p:!3s vrcro a render?al a:seo?ery.- !To ethers
r relieve all manner cf disease. Tne information ai
cr ofpi'.L. Find out g-§3 finga
.bout them, and you lajS|gip^ feiggiriil always be thank- j§§p!*gpl ||fej?3 |lj|g:I. One pill a dose. w«i'arsonsTills contain gjyjj; §jgg
othing hamuli, arcasyto take, and &§|| fpgjgCTluse no ineenven- SPss luP^S isaggggy;
is marvelous power of these pills, they would walk
ithont. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illus
:e information is very valuable. I. S. JOIlilSQS & i
35 SB R Si H ^

gggc.aMg mmeam . gme«Ba

b; ,\ speciiic for a 1 !.«' isc's pc S
s«ri!!:ar to woaiea. ssc!» as r^in-a
iifi:'. <", «.r Trr.-rrafirg
JliMinitniiUon, I. ac):r:.oe.i org

otc. : ft "

FiliM-- ,
.

- I
Hi )f '«k< n mrir-ztho C- .vX:;fcjd
Sjoi* L!:J;. j:r.-.. s: u:i 3. ..

t>.- svoi.ic .. ".SS

DW»irff ssnift® ?
WS^-. IUV9;:; J> ^A

"<4>< Z;_£. .22. .S: «

v .. U '

."< ,<: Mr c:.r i.ojLV'51 :--!.-c to vVoma?,'\Bl^>'cd
free. Dr.v. rrrr.^ fwsri. trosK'o.vAtjaita, Ca.

n!ii?nn \ nn^itoplftpji vpnii HfM#\< irtliUu Qiiu {JllUfillu
From the tYc-rld'S Best Makers,

AT FACXORY PRICES. V#.
>

Easiest Terms of' Payment
Eight Grand llafcers, and Oyer

Three Hundred Styles to
'Seleec From.'*'

Chickering, Jlasou & Hamlin,
W.nniJ 4.!An

jsiainasneji, avm aau auvw >

ORGANS^
Mason & Hamlin,- Orchestral and

Bay State. - i
.'.l- j'J i.iOrlz

Pianos and Organs delivered,-freight
paid, toali points South.' Fifteen "days'
trial, and Freight Fa d Both Wzrg; iI
not satisfactory. .. /. -

Order,and test the Instruments, in'
your Own Homes- ;

COLUMBIA MUSIC-MS,
Branch of LUDDEX <fc BATHS'"
SOUTHERN iiUsrC:HOUSE.- > -

PRICES AND TERilS THE SAiIS._ J

. W. TRUMP, Hamger.

asIitLOXTf":
FMiiHi
VO INSTITUTE for YOUNG.-LADJES

in the South has atlvantages 'gupe?
nor to those offered here' 'irr every department.Coilegiate, Art and j&us:c« . "Only
experienced and accomplished" tcachers.
The building is' lighted with gas, warmed
with tlie host wrought-iron. fturnaceif/h^s
bot and cold water l^atlis, and. first-claw
appointments "as a Boarding'School in
every respect.no school' lii fcne-Soutfc'Las
superior. ... ,S.
For Board and Tuifion in everything..'

in full-Collegiate-Course1, including
ancient aM modern languages, per
session of 20 weeks..- .V;,..$100 '

LVducliin for two or nihlife*:fronr^kme
family or neigijborhood. 'iPupiis- charged
only from date of. entrance. ;

For Catalogue, with full' particulars;-'ad-
dress hev. n .ariis.£*>«***<.,

Cbariotfe^X. C.',?>7v .

feg < ". - :

iu»;ni»n»».«nan»wt-->
UNRIVALED'"ORGANS I
On the EASY PAYMENT nyste®, from. 83.25 j
per month np. 100 styles. $22 to $900. Scad for Cat- falogue with full particulars, mailed free.* f
UPRIGHT PIANOS^ V ]Constructed on {he new method of 'stringmj,- oa f'. fl

similar terms. Send for descriptive Catalogue. * *

MASON & HAMUN ORGAN AND PIANO COl, fBoston, New York, Chicago.

IADIGATED.-^ ;
.

ink I am cntiroiy rvcll cf tezem bK^Qg'with it'very iittle in ray face since IssPsprinj.tr.ade a si:zhc appearanea fast went mf sod-
i:p: at !ea>: it put my .syrteir. in spwijccTtii::onriv in case of s;ck headecKe,sna zRvil^s. perfectold daughter Iasi*»?nminer." ' -?»

kev. james v. rr^Toi^s." ,

nI free- :
_ £wift Srecmc Co., Drap er.",.ACr.r^a,

: 1- '
.

ry
BLE bPUA^tO.
Ammoniated Guano, a complete 'High

' / » -V J

UND..AcompleteFertilizer for.,tiiez.6 :;rs'near Charleston for'v^efebles, efe. 'V 9aHB|
on-Ammo.n&ted Fer-. .. WB|>s. and also for Fruit Trees, Grap#«it/ AapH
:.-v; t.j ^2ACID rilOiPHATF,. oi y^.7 High

rtiie various attractive; fi;id..iastriicUyi JH
lATE CO* Charleston^S-SC^ .

T I

ifi:e j^ex^dL.^
^

100 miles to get a box if tboy could not'be had
:tratc-i p^phlet frse, postpaid. Soau for it;:10.,22 pqstomHouse Street.. E03I0j, JIASS.

flBHi
i


